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Arkansans appointed to foreign fields
Two Arkansas natives were a mong 27
missionaries named by the Sout hern Baptist Foreign Mission Board May 10 at Ri chmond, Va.
Mrs. Dennis A. Derby, who was born in
Jonesboro, and her husband were appoi nted to Mauritius. and LeeR. Wa lker, of Little
Rock. and his wife Phyllis, were appoi nted
to Chile.
Mrs. Derby. the forme r Susa nne Dac us.
was born in Jonesboro and rea red in California. Derby will serve in Mau ritius as a
general evange list and Mrs. Derby as a
church and home worker.
Walker, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy
Walker of Litt le Rock, was born in Texa rkana. He considers Litt le Rock ho me a nd
Rosedale Chu rch his home congregatio n.

He attended Carson-Newman Co ll ege
Jefferson Ci ty, Te nn. a nd rece ived tl
f chu rch mu sic degree fro
O uachita Baptis t Universi ty a t Ark ad•
phia. tf~ ho llis the mas ter of churc h mU!
degree f~om ~"lew Orl ea ns Bapti st Theolo,
ca l Semij"'ary. He has se rved as mu sic a r
you th d i r~ctOr at three c hurches. includir
Pi ney ChurCh in Hot Springs.
Mrs. ~lk er, a native of Lo uisiana.Jt l
atte nded Ouac hita Bap tis t Un ive rsi ~"l
Wa lkers haVe one son, born in 1980est
Walke r Will serve in Chile as a mu!il~c
su lta nt Mrs. Wa lke r wi ll be a church ar
home worKe r.
Both coup les wi ll go to Pine Mounta
Ga. in Septe mber fo r a 12-week o rienta ti•
before leavi ng for the fie ld.

Mr. and M rs. Derb y

Mr. and Mrs. Walker

bac hel d~

Baptists have not forgotten their her~
tage of being advocates for religious freedom and separation of church and state.
The Baptist Joint Committee on Public
,.4,/fairs will be tak ing the lead in promoting observance of 1982 Religious Liberty
Day in June. Charles C. .Adams. a pastor
and representative of the Progressive National Baptist Convention. one of five
Baptist groups making up the 8/C, has
written an essay on freedom of expres..

sian. published on fJd80 12 of this week's
~B

In this issue
5
The SBC Committee on Board5 declined re--

cently to release the names of nominees to
SBC boards and committees until the first

day of the annual convention meeting. Due
to .10 anonymous tip received b y the (Texas)
"Baptist Standard", however. the board
nominees have been made public. Editor /.
Everett Sneed reports the nominees and
gives the ABN's rationale lot publishing the
information in an opinion p iece

8

Ouachita fellowship scheduled at convention
ARKADElPH IA - Alumni, former students and friends of Ouac hita Baptist University who attend the Southe rn Ba ptist
Convention in New O rl eans, Lou isia na.
Ju ne 15-17 a re invi ted to a Ou ac hi ta fe llowship on Tuesday night. June 15 a t 9:30 p.m.
following the evening session in the Hya tt
Regency Confe rence Center adjoi ning the

Eighty percent of Sou them Baptist churches
in the U.S. have membership below 300.
These are the churches that must infiltrate
the world if Bold Mission Thrust is to succeed. speakers told participants in a na r io ~
a/ Rural Evangelism Conference held in Lit-

tleRock.

Supe rdome.
Ouachita Presid ent a nd Mrs. Da niel
Grant will be in atte nda nce, a brief fi
presentation o f the la test ca mp us impro•
ments a nd ac tivit ies wi ll be shown, anc
tim e of ·fe llowship wi thin the Qu ac h
fa mil y w ill highlight the socia l event '
No reservations a re requ ired.

Cooperative Program report: April
1981
669,511 .50
&70,874.&9
1,3&3.1 9
S2,&78,04&.00
2,&95.092.19
17,04&.19

Monthly budget
April gifts
Over (under)
Budget yea r-to-da te
Gifts yea r-to-da te
O ver (under}

1982
759,888.73
7&5.475.10
5,586.37
S3,039,55~.92 ,

2,997,888.17
(41 ,666.75)

Arkansas Baptists have given 98.6 % of the 1982 budget to d ate. The 11 .24 percent increase over last year compa res very favorabl y with the current 6.8 perce nt i~
fla t ion rate. Gifts are S302,795.98 above 1981 's record. - J~mes A. W~llcer, director
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Problems for the pastor

J . Evere tt Sneed
Although Southern Baptist c hurches and pastors have
come a long way, th ree inter·related problems linger on.

These are a false meekness, poor pay a nd a failure of per·
sana! com mun ication between the pastor and his members.
The problem produ ces pain and frustration and hampers

the effectiveness of the Lord's work. To solve the difficulties, the congregation and the pastor must work together.

Many today ha ve a fa lse concept of me ekness. It is
true that the Bible comma nd s Christia ns to be meek and
humole. Jesus himself said, " Blessed a re the meek: for
they shall inherit the earth," [Matt. 5:5). But a fa lse concep t has developed a round the idea of meek ness. In contemporary English the word portrays a spineless person

who yields and bends to every pressure. This, however,
was not the idea of the word as it was used by Christ.
The term was often applied to a nim a ls which had
been domesticated in Jesus' time. An example would be

the wild stallion that had led the pack. He was captu red.
dom estica ted and trained so that his powerful body re-

sponded to every command of hi s maste r.
The pastor. as we ll as the chu rch member, is to respond to the commands of Christ. not to the whims or
pressu res of the people. The pastor is to be cou rageous.
Th e O ld Testame nt prophets stood for right rega rdl ess of
the cost. Hence. we find God 's se rva nts telling eve n the
Ki ngs of their sins. This coura ge and boldness, however,
must always be coup led with love.
Jes us was a perfect examp le of a leader. He always
focused o n the indi vid ual , no ma tte r w hat the circumsta nces might be. This is true whether he was dealin g wi th
a lost person, such as the woman at the well [John 4:4-30),
or w hether it was a disciple who had committe d si n, such
as Peter [John 21). In every instance, Ch ri srs object was to
ass ist the person to have right standing with God a nd to
reach the maximum potentia l of hi s life.
A pastor's fai lure to prope rl y communicate with
some of his members may be ca used by seve ral fac tors.
Some members mis understand their pastor. Since he deal s
frankly with si n in the pulpit, they may wis h to hid e thei r

failures from him. To overcome this problem. the people
mu st come to rea lize that th e ir pastor wants to help the m
overcome th e ir sins and that he will not hold their fai lures
aga inst th em. They must a lso be conv inced that anything
told their pas to r in co nfi dence will be kept in confide nce.
La ck of personal com munic a tion may sometimes be
produced by a fee ling of inadequacy o n the part of a pastor. To be effec ti ve in communicating and cou nselling, a
pastor mu st have a re a listic app ra isa l of hi s stre ngths a nd
weak nesses. The re should certainly be no e mbarrassment
to a pas tor w he n a problem is presented which he feels is
beyond his abil ity to hand le .
Southe rn Bap ti sts cu rre ntl y have a numbe r of contin·
uing educational programs designed to assis t the pastor in
imp rovi ng a nd e va lu ati ng his skills. It is of vi ta l impor·
ta nce that the pasto r knows•his strl: ngths a nd weaknesses.
Fina ll y, te nsio n be twee n the pas tor and the cong rega·
ti o n is some times c reated by fa ilu re of a congregatio n to
meet the fin a nc ial needs of their min ister. It is difficult for
a pastor to prope rl y min iste r to hi s peop le when he is bu rde ned down with fin a nci a l problems.
Every congrega ti o n has a moral a nd spiritua l o bliga·
t ion to provide support for its pastor and staff members.
Southern Baptists have lo ng bee n ranked we ll below the
ave rage of most denominations in c hurch staff sala ries. In
Arkansas we a re well below the average of most Southern
Baptis t c hurc h sala ries. Sometimes c hurc he s are able to
make their sta ff workers' sa laries look better by including
ca r expenses. The ca r expense which a pastor rece 1ves ca n
in no way be considered income. In o rde r to fulfill hi s God·
give n task he mu st d rive his car exte nsively. Currently, it
cos ts a minimum of 25 ce n ts per mil e to ope ra te a ca r.
Th e soluti on to these proble ms lies in ho nestly facing
the m, e lim inati ng fa lse co ncep ts of the past a nd providi ng
fo r the pas tor. Prov isio n for th e pastor shou ld include a n
adequate sa la ry as well as opportunities for a co nt inu ing
ed ucation. When thi s app roac h is used, both the congrega tion a nd th e pastor will become more nearly what God
wou ld have th em to be.
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Letters to the editor
jesus not 'submissive'
While 1 found Joyce Rogers' intolerant
and enon~ comments regarding the
women's movement. feminism and huma~

ism disturbing. I was appalled at her s t at~
ment that - you are never more like Jesus
than when you are submissive and you are
never more like Satan than when you rebel

q:ainst authority....
1 don' t know where Mrs. Rogers got her
infonna tion. but the Jesus 1 learned about
began his rebelliousness early in life, when
as a 12·year old. he caused his pa rents untold anguish while they searched for him
for three days, and upon their discovery of
him in the temple, mildly rebuked them for
daring to question him about it
It was no submissive Jesus who spen t 40
days in the wilderness undergoing insults
and temptations from an unrelenting Sa ta n.
He was not submissive when he brave ly
beian his ministry in his hometown and
was almost murdered in cold blood as a re-

sult
Jesus was bold and authoritative in his
confrontation with his Jewish opponents,
and exhibited white-hot a nger as he drove
the money chan&,eD from the temple.
His championing of the underdog a nd
kee-ping company with the loca l riff-raff,
daring to teach them tha t they had individ-ual worth. was rebellious.
A submissive Jesus would not have suf·
fered to the point of sweating blood, nor a~
lowed himself to undergo the extreme cruelty and agony of death by crucifixion, when
simply fading away into obscu rity would
have ~n so much easier.
I challenge Mrs. Rogers to re-evaluate
her concepts of submission and rebellion.
Perhaps in doing so, she will discover that
were it not for the courageous and ofte n
bloody rebellions of our ancestors, male
and female, she would not have been per·
mitted to make her remarks publicly, nor
would I be able to openl y and critically respond. - B;ub.u.a Coog.an. Meru

Turn off the faucet
I would like to say somethi ng concerning

the drinking problem.
If a person is put by a tub of water into
which water is flow ing from an open
faucet. and is given a d ipper to empty the
tub and he turns the faucet off first. he
would be ad judged sane. But if he continues to dip obl ivious of the open fauce t, his
sanity is in question.
In these days the faucet is turned on full
force, fl ooding the world with alcoholic
beverages. Many persons are striving to bail
out' the tub without turning off the faucet
The damage to a drinker is made vivid
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from persons suffering from alcoholic degeneration of body and mi nd. No person
de libera te ly p lans to become a vic tim of
alcohol 's ravages, but never-the-less, he
finds himself enmeshed in a vicious habit
he can't break.
Alcohol is a narcotic and dangerous
habit-forming drug.
Alcohol is the largest contributing cause
of delinquency. It is back of broken homes,
gang wars. lost morals. a nd billions of dol·
Iars worth of damage every year.
We wa nt our children to grO\OJ up into
good solid citizens and second to being
good Christians. But how can we make
them so if someone doesn't turn off the
fa ucet?
The legalized and unlegalized bootleg-

gers know they wou ld go ou t of bu siness if
the dri nk ers stopped drinking. They paint
beau tiful , mouthwatering pictures and
make them appear harmless.
The terribl e toll take n from the individu·
a l drink e r. from his family, and from soci·
ety ca n not continue without grave peril to
civiliza tion. It is clea r that someone must
turn off the faucet
It is the responsibility of every Christian
person to turn off the faucet But our work
ca n' t stop the re. Aft~r the faucet is turned
off (the faucet lega lized boot leggers) the n
we mu st strive to bai l out the tub {unl ega l·
ized bootleggers) a nd take ca re of the already fallen vic tims.
One and a ll we must turn off the fau cet
a nd bail out the tub. - Mrs. Pauline B,uron, lillie Rock

The Southern accent
0 Jack Nicholas/President. SBC

Righteousness exhalteth a nation
There seems to be a growi ng number of
rel igious writers who discou nt the Biblically
derived common core of va lu es whic h has
guided this na tion for most of its 200 yea rs
by pl acing exaggerated emphasis upo n the
p luralis m and diversity of America and the
se pa rat ion of re ligion and government.
The danger of their emphases is a ll the
greater because as professing Christia ns
they often are accorded a c redibi lity with
other believers that infidels spouti ng the
same errors do not have. Gran ted. these
matters are very complex, and critical
thinking and fine- tuned disc rimina tion are
required to arrive at a proper unders tanding
of the appropriate role of re ligion and
values in government.
However, it does not tak e much disce rnme nt {and that's about how mu ch th is writ·
er has) to recogni ze that there has occurred
in the past few decades a radical shift in
world--view (fr om theologica l to na tural istic) and an accompanying s hift in morals
a nd values (from Judeo-Christian to Hu·
man is tic}.
And it requires no more discernme nt to
recognize that those changes have been
disastrous. While our soc iety was by no
mea ns perfect when the "C hristian consensus" prevailed, it is becoming mad a nd
chaoti c under the influences of humanist ic
va lues.
It is true, as the writers refe rred to above
affirm, tha t Ame rica is no longe r a Christia n
nation, if indeed s he ever was. Bu t it is a lso
true that her citizenry has his torica lly e m·

braced a be li ef in a supreme being and a
core of va lues derived from the Te n Com·
mandments and the Se rmon on the Mount
Hum a nis tic va lues will never sustain a
nation fo r, among other faults, they have
no basis in ult imate or final a uthori ty. They
shift with time as the sands of the sea. Humanism has yet to furn is h a comp lete and
compe ll ing va lu e system or ideology.
Solzhenitisyn, in a recent article about
eve nts in Poland s ta tes: " l et's not be mistaken: Solidarity inspired itself not by
socia li sm but by Christia nity." That is like ly
true.
Neverthe less. le t those write rs a nd think;...
e rs who em phasize the plu ra lism and divcf}
sity of America be awa re that CommuniSm ·
projects a for midable ideology as its brief
his tory demonstrates, a nd tha t the sha llow,
egois tic val ue sys tem pawned off on this
country by the Humanists will never be sufficient to withstand the ons laught of Com·
munism . The superficial , tenta tive, hedonistic va lues of humanism will never ra lly a
nation to its best hour or mobilize it to resis t an ex ternal foe o r internal decay.
Let them remember that the hist orical ' ~
vigor a nd strength of this na tion was a .
stre ngth of the spirit posited by the JudeoChristia n tradition, and if, whil e exaggerat·
ing our pluralism and diversity, .;...e let those
values slip from our grasp we sha ll have
surrende red the very sou rce of the strength
•
of this republ ic.
D. Jack Nicholas is president of Southern
Baptist College of Walnut Ridge.
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SBC committee, board nominees leaked
by

J. Everett Sneed
ABN e dito r

The SBC Committee o n Boards, Commissions and Stand ing Comm ittees has
declined to revea l in adva nce its nominees to be recommended to the Southe rn Baptis t Convention o n the fi rst day
of the annual mee ting. Th is decision was
voted at the close of the Committee's
meeting March 2g...30, in Nas hvi lle,
Tenn. The Committee is in its right, si nce
By law 16:6 says, "The report of the committee shall be publi shed in the first
day's bullet in and may be a mended o n
the floor of the convention by majority
vote of those vot ing."
In a strange turn of events. the edi to r
of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
has now received the report of the Committee on Boards. The report was made
avai lable by the Baptist Standard {Texas},
which received it unsolicited, unsought
and from outside the state of Texas. Ed itor Presnall Wood wrote, " It was a surpri se, total surprise to receive a copy of
the report"
Wood made two decisions - (1) to
print the informat ion regarding the
Texas nom inees, a nd (2) to mail the report to the editor of every Southern Baptist state paper. Wood po inted out that
once an editor receives this information,
he must make his own decis ion in regard
to sharing the nom inees tor his own
state. We have deci ded tha t it is in order
for us to share the nOminees in Arka nsas
with ou r readers.
It was not a n easy decision to make.
but we would like to sha re with our
readers some of the reasons why we decided to provide the information.
Fi rst. we believe that inform ed Baptists, who have prayed about the issues,
make the best decisions, a nd we be lieve

that al l reports should be published a
minimum of 30 days prior to the convention.
Second, grass roots Baptists are dependent upon their state paper for in for·
matio n about denominational issues.
Wit hout the Baptist sta te paper the
mass of Southe rn Baptists would remai n
largely uninformed on convention matte rs . If the editor refu ses to d issemi nate
inf ormation that comes into his hands,
the reade rs are in the same pos ition they
would be in if they were not receiving
thei r Baptist state pape r.
Fina lly, we believe that Baptists have
a desire to be informed. When Baptists
are told they ca nnot have info rma tion,
they become suspicious and the tru st
level decl ines. But when Baptists are
provided information, they have confidence in their leade rs a nd usu a lly make
the righ t decisions.
The names of the nom inees are no t
printed by the ABN in a n a ttem pt to upstage o r downgrade the Committee on
Boa rds . .We have the hig hest tru st in the
integrity of our Arka nsas represen tatives
- Da vid Miller, director of missions for
l ittle Red River Association, and Frank
.lady, a Jonesbo ro attorney. Dr. Wood
says of the chairman of the SBC committee, Daniel Vestal, pastor of First

Church of Midland, Tex .. " He is highly
res pected and apprec iated sincerel y by
the editor and staff of the Standard."
The ABN does not cl aim to always
make the rig ht decision, but if we niust
e rr, we feel that it wou ld be far better to
do so o n the right of providing info rmati on ra the r than cu rtailing it
Our inquiries with responsibl e sources
revea led tha t the report received from

Dr. Wood was the one approved by the

Committee on Boards in Nas hville,
March 29-30. It is possi ble that the report cou ld be revised. If any nominee

should move, die or decline to serve before being elected by the convention in
New Orlea ns. he would be replaced.
Two Arkansans are to be nominated
for new terms on convention boards,

commissions and .standing committees,
and seve n other are to be nominated to
second terms in the ir current positions.

Tommy Hinson of West Memphis is
being recommended to fill a term through
1986 on the SBC Executive Committee.
The posi tio n is vaca nt si nce John Me·

Clanahan of Pine Bluff has served the
two te rms a llowed as representative of
Arkansas.

Don Moore of Fort Smith will be nominated to a term through 1987 on the
board of trustees of Colden Gate Ba~
tist Theologica l Seminary. Jack Pollard
of Fort Sm ith had served the two terms

allowed on that board.
The Arkansans nominated for second
terms are the followi ng: Mrs. Jewel V.
Moore Jr. of Hope, Foreign Mi.ulon

Board through 1986; Don B. Horbuck of
El Dorado, Home Mission Board throuah

1986; Don Fuller of Brinkley, Sunday
School Board throuah 1986; Emil WI ~
li~;ms of Jonesboro, board of trustees of
Southe rn Bapt is t Theologic al Seminary

throuah 1987; Rlch.ord T. Stiltner of
Hope, board of New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary through 1987;

Willi•m T. Flynt of Springdale, board of
Southeastern Baptist Theological Semtnary throuah 1987; and J• mes C. WI~

li•ms of Little Rock, Brother hood Commission through 1986.

missionary notes
Mr. ~; nd Mrs. Jo hn W. Shepa rd Jr., mir
sionaries to Japan, have re turned to the field
(address: 1-15-1 Momochi, Nishiku, Fukuoka
814, Japa n). Born to missio naries in Rio de
Jane iro, Brazil, he li ved there and in New
Orleans, La., while growing up. The former
Jean Pr ince, she was bo rn in Chicago, Ill.,
and grew up in Arkansas. They were a ppointed by the foreign Mission Board in

1948.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Chii rl es A. Tope, recently
reappoin ted miss iona ries to Ke nya, may be
add ressed at P.O. Box 14446, Nai robi,
Kenya. He was born in Catron, Mo., and
grew up in Parkin, Ark. The former laVerne
Warnecke of Missouri, she, was bo rn in St
louis and grew up in Sikeston. They were
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appointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
1959, res igned i'n 1970, reappointed in1971 ,
res igned in 1975 a nd reappointed in 1981 .
Mr. a nd Mrs. Billy B. Tisda le, miss ion·
aries to the Philippines, have arrived -in the
Sta tes fo r furlough (address: 605 Via Altos,
Mesquite, Texas 75150}. Born in ElDorado,
Ark. , he grew up in Joinerville, Texa.s. She is
the former Helen McWilliams of Joiner·
vi ll e, Texas. She is the former Helen McWilliams of Joinerville. They were appointed
by the Fore ign Mission Board in 1955, resigned in 1970 and reappointed in 1979.
Mr. and Mrs. Ke nneth R. Sorrell, missionary associates to Nigeria, have arrived
on the fie ld to begin their fint term of ser·
vice (address: Baptist Pastor's School, Box

94, Kaduna. Nigeria). Born in Randolph
County, Ark., he grew up in Myrtle, Mo.,
and considers Bonner Springs, Kan ., his
hometown . She is the former Hazel Wes tbrook of Kansas City, Kan. They were employed by the Fo re ign Mission Board In
December 1981 .
Mr. ~;nd Mrs. OoN id L Orr, missiona ries
to Colombia, have arrived in the States for

furlough (address: 3114 Thomas, Midland,
Texas 79703). He is a native of Hot Sprlna.s,
Ark . The form er Violet Roge rs, she wa.J

born in He lena, Okla., and also lived In
Hunter, Okla., and Midland and Odessa,
Texas, wh ile growing up. They were appointed by the Fp reign Mission BOard In

1951.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer

J•d L R•ms•y
began serving May 24

as director of misstOns
for
orth rk a nsas
Assooation. He •s a
native of Swain and
comes to thls position

from a pastorate at
Eagle Heights Church
m Hamson He has
also pa.stored other
Arkansas churches at
lamar and Pine Bluff.

Ramsey holds the

'
Ramsey

bachelor of arts degree from Arkansas
Polytechnic University of Russellville and
the master of theology and doctor of min is·
try degrees from l uther Rice Sem inary. He
15 mamed to the former Modena Ma rt in of
Fall.sv•lle They have three children.
Bracken, Brenda and Brenl
C~Cr41wle y

has accepted the call to serve as pastor of
the ewport First Church. going the re from
an eight yea r pastorate at the Marvell Fi rst
Church. He is a graduate of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary and is pressently enrolled in the doc tora l prog ram
there. Crawley and his wife, All ison, are the
parents of fou r children. Tad, Meg. El izabeth and Marc.
Tommy Fr~rN:n
has resigned as pastor of the Prairie Grove
First Chu rch to become pastor of the Antioch Church near Shreveport. La.
Ke-n Brown
has been called as pastor of Bay Fi rst
Chu rch. moving there from Dardane lle.
Jimmy Gu.y
is music d irector of the Brookland Churc h
and he is also serving as ba nd d irecto r of
the Westside Pub lic Sc hools there. He a nd
his wife, Fra ncis, and their fou r c hildren

buildings
lM Me-mori~l Church
in Pine Bluff has added 1,230 squa re feet to
their educational space. Co ns tructi on
should be completed in approximate ly two
weeks and is being pa id for on a cash basis.
The unit. which houses the Children's Division. i5 estimated to cost S12,000. Ron Condren is pastor.
Fort Smith Te-mple Church
held a ground breaking service May 2 for a
4,620 square foot add ition. The building
will house a kitchen. fe llowship hall. bathrooms and a recrea tion area. Building and
grounds comm ittee members are Harvie
Johnson. Markham Coleman, cha irman,
Ca lvin King. Byers Elmore, John Mann, deacon cha irman, and Roy Duncan. J. Elton
Pe-nn ington is pastor.
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moved to Brook land fro m Pine Bluff.
Maurice l. Hill
has resigned as pastor of the Sm ithville
Chu rch to enroll in Southwestern Bap tist
Theological Seminary.
Dick Ca yce
began servi ng May 19 as pas tor o f l ondon
First Church. mov ing the re from the l ockes·
bu rg First Churc h.
Mike Rainwater
has resigned as pas tor of the Armo re l
Chu rch to become pasto r of the Bethel
Churc h in Ec ru, Miss.
Tim Abanathy
has resigned as pastor of Vines Chape l a t
Beech Gro ve to move to Ho lcomb, Mo.
Randy Ros.s
is serv ing as pas tor o f the Ridgec res t
Chu rch in Blythevi ll e. He was pastor o f the
Fi nch Church at Paragould.
Ru Rains
has joined the staff of Be rryvi lle First
Chu rc h as minis ter of youth and music. He
is a gradua te of North Arka nsas Community Coll ege in Harrison and the University of
Centra l Arka nsas in Conway. He has al so
served o n the sta ff of Conway Second
Church. Marsha ll First Church and Cedar
Heights Churc h in North litt le Rock.
Vance Justice
was recog nized May 16 by Jacksonville
First Church fo r his 25 years of service as

building superintendent He and Mrs. Justice we re presented wi th flowers. Justi ce
a lso rece ived a plaque and monetary gift
The Justices are members of the Jacksonvill e church.

focus on youth
Benton C~lv~ry Church
youth puppet tea m will present a program
at Arka nsas Veterans Home, 4701 Wes t
20 th in littl e Rock. June &. The program,
open to the public, will begin at 2:30 p.m.
Phil Drennan is director.
Biilri ng Cros.s Church
in North little Rock has pl a nned summ er
activities for first through sixth graders. The
a ctivities wi ll be held each Tu esday from
9:30a.m. to 3:30p.m., beginning June 15.
Ber ryville First Church
you th choir wi ll be on a mi ssion trip Jul y
21-31 to Modoc. Ind. They will work with
the Mounta inview Churc h there, leading
Big A Bib le ClUbs, doing survey work and
pre se nting the musica l "Bright New
Wings." The choi r will also present the musica l in several other churches during the
trip and will make a stop at the World's Fa ir
in Knoxv ille. Tenn. The India na church is
financia ll y assis ted eac h month by North
Arkansas Association.

briefly
Conw~ y Oak Bowery Church
w ill observe its annual homecoming May
23 w ith its third old-fashioned day. It will
also ma rk the beginn ing of a week-long tent
rev iva l led by eva nge list Rex Easte rling of
Rogers. Gle nn Toler is pastor.
life line Church
in little Rock will do pioneer mission work
this summ er. They will work in the New
Have n community near Fort Wayne. Ind.,
ass isting in beginning church programs
there. This is a community of more than
25,000 peo ple where there is no Southern
Baptis t work. Pastor Ge ra ld Taylor reports
they will be assisted by two other churches
in lead ing Vacation Bible School work, a revival, and door-to-door wi tnessing.
Eout Mount Zion Trinity Church
near Cla rksville emphasized Mother's Day
with a Sunday School growth thrust and a
spec ial evangelistic worship service that
led to 107 present in Sunday School and
four professions of faith and four add itio ns
by letter in the wors hip hour. Pastor Harold
Sadler baptized the four adul ts in l ake ludwig at the close of the service.
El Dorado Second Church
will hos t a puppet train ing semina r May 27

from 6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. The seminar will
be conducted by Puppet Productions, a
Californ ia compa ny that has trained more
than 73.000 persons in simi lar sessions.
Silo~m Springs First Church
Woma n's Missionary Union is sending S10
monthly to Memphis, Ind., to be used for
WMU promotion there by Roy Maddux, associationa l director of missions.
Marked Tree Centr~l Church
was in a recent revival led by Ro n and
Vickie Malott Pastor Bill Martin re ports
two professions of fa ith, eight rededications and three w itness commitments. The
Ma lott' s a lso led a high school assembly for
200 students while in Marked Tree.
l onsd.1 le Church
will ho ld its a nnual Vacation Bible School
May 31-June 4, 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Family
night will be observed June 6, begi nnin&'at
6 p.m.
Mari~nn.il First Church
will observe homecoming June 27 with fofmer members as special guests. Speakers
will be Tommy Cunningham, pastor, lewis
E. Clarke, pastor emeri tus and Burton
Miley.
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Hot Springs church gets personal about missions
b y Betty ]. Ke nnedy

When th.e choir at First Church of Hot
Springs sang" ... you sha ll be my witnesses
to the ends of the earth", an unusually
large number of the congregation took it

personally.

To at least 11 persons attending the ser·
vice on Sunday morning. May 16, carryi ng
out the Great Commission away from home

and fami ly was not just an idea studied but
a deed practiced. Six, including the pastor
and his wife, had served in fo reign missions.
two <vere contemp lati ng missions service

and today the church was commi ss io ning
three of thei r num ber to foreign fields .
Being consecrated to mission service
were Dr. and M rs. Ray Peeples, who left
that week for Eku, Nigeria, and Allan Auns-

paugh headed for Okinawa, I a pan, in August
Bonnie Peeples told the congregation
that she saw the opportunity for her and
her husband to serve for one or more yea rs
as volunteers as the chance to practice the
missions she has been supporti ng all a lon g.
She has served as Woman's Missionary
Union pres ident six of the nine yea rs she
has been in the chu rch: She a lso thanked
the chu rch fo r thei r fi nancia l a nd prayer
support for missions that made thei r year
overseas possible.
Whi le Dr. Peeples works as anesthesiologist at the Eku hospita l, Bon nie will be hostess for the mi ssion station, continuing her
avocation for showing guests a wa rm hospttality.
The Peep les both confirmed a commit·
ment to c hurch-rela ted service since thei r
youth, but the doors had not been opened
by the lord . Then Dr. Peep les saw retir~
ment about 10 years ahead and they bega n
to look for something mea ningful to make
up for the th ings they wanted to do but
never had the time. Missions was one of the
thingf on the list
The couple a lready had some knowledge
of volunteer opportunities for them through
the Baptist Medica l and Dental Fellowsh ip,
a national orga ni zation of Southern Baptists. So they contacted the SBC Foreign
Mission Board about volu nteer service.
Or. Peeples told his church that the Board
had writte n back that they would think
about it and the Peeples should think more
about it as well. Meanwhi le, Or. and Mrs.
Pee ples were to read two recomm ended
books and attended two seminars conducted
by the Boa rd.
Or. and Mrs. Peeples tri ed to remain
opeO lO the Lo'rd's leading while they read
and prayed. After seminar one, they still
wa nted to know more. But at the second,
they met ca reer missionaries who spoke of
" le aving some of themse lves" where they
had served. That weighed heavi ly in favo r
of mission service with the Peeples.
Now Ray Peeples is working in Eku, hop-
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ing to trai n a few nurses in anesthesiology
because the hospital neve r has had a doctor wi th that speciality. That will be his way
of leavi ng some of himself for the Nigerians
afte r he finishes at the hospital.
The opportunity for Aunspaugh comes at
the opposite end of the career spectrum.
He received his B.A. degree from Arkansas
Tech Unive rsity at Russe llville o nl y the day
before the commissioning. The timing of
the Journeymay program for missions before a pe rson begins a vocation - inter·
ested Aunspaugh when he heard about it
last fa ll at the State Baptist Student Union
ConVe ntion.
For the past yea r, he relates, he has been
trying to be more open to Cod's wil l fo r his
service. He thought about seminary, job,
graduate school and other options for hi s
life. The n he went to the BSU convention
a nd hea rd Stan Ne lson of the Foreign Mission Boa rd staff say that right after college
was a better, easier time to give two years
to mi ss ions.
Aunspa ugh went up to Nelson to admit
that he wasn' t totally sure this was his call·
ing. but that he knew he had to apply. at
least
In February he got an invitation to a ttend
a regiona l conference at Dallas with other
ca ndidates. Following much prayer, Auns·
paugh began to look forward to a confirmation letter from the FMB. The day it came

he could see it on the Tech BSU directo(s
desk, beyond a locked door, for a while before he cou ld get to it
The letter confirmed his appointment
but brought a surprise. Aunspaugh got neither his first. second or third c hoices of
field of service. But now he is convinced
that Japan must be where Cod needs him
most
The place he feels is Cod' s place for him
is working as a youth director for a chu rch
composed mainly of U.S. military personne l. He a lso will minister to 18 to 25-yearold singles from the military.
Aunspaugh gives BSU some of the credit
for helping him on his way to mission ser·
vice. " BSU he lps a studen t grow spiritually
at a time when he is going through Intense .
growth personally and academically," he
said. And he cites the summer mission trips
with his forme r churc h, Russellville First
Both the Peeples and Aunspaugh illur
trate the ki nd of commitment sought by
Pastor Dickens in the morning's sermon:
" Cod says to us, 'You have a skill! can use:
will you not share itl' " He probably would
get no argumen t from them that " the Christian faith was never meant to be lived i~
side chu rches, but out there in the world of
the overl ooked." Their actions speak agreement
Betty J. Kennedy is m.1 n.1gi ng editor oi
the ''Ark.1 nsas B.1ptist Newsm.1gui ne."
Missions organization
leader,, church staff
and Pastor ·Doug
D iclcens.(shown) symbolized the Hot
SpringJ church 's commissioning with the
laying on of hands for
(from leh} Aunspaugh.
Mrs. Peeples and Dr.
~eeples.

Home and foreign Mlulonary Klda
who attend college on the Margaret Fund
June
19 laura Efurd, Hawaii OBU Box 509, Arkade lphia 71923
21 Barry Bu rnett. Brazil OBU Box 601 , Arkadelphia 71923
26 Molly Stell a, Nam Cu, Nam Cheorl Dong 148, Sa mick Beach Town 201-205
Pusan, Korea
30 Marcia Carswe ll. Brazil. 6108 Mandan Rd .. Little Rock 72210
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Rural churche can leaa in ·evangelizing cities,
MB leade tells little ock conference
Southern Baptist rural churches were
to inf•ltrate the cit•es w1th the
'good news of the gospel' rather tha n allow
t~ Cl t i~ to infiltrate the rural areas with
the 'bad news of toda s world happenings' ..
by Ken Carter of the Home Mission Boa rd
May l 2 in little Rock. The forum was the
, auona l Rural Evangelism Conference
chall~nged

mtoet•ng at ltfe lme Church.

.. People, we have to think larger than
where " -e are and mflltrate this 'good news'
through organized eva ngelistic mission effons to the cities of our nat•on. 1f the Bold
Miss•on Thrust is to be a success." Ca rter
concluded
The third such conference to be sponsored by the Home MiSSIOn Board. and the
first to be held in a local church. the meetmg was atmed at helpmg the 22.000 rural

Southern Baptist churc hes in the United
States
Carter, duec tor of the Assoc iat1ona l
Evangel1sm Department. was assi~ted by
Clarence Shell. Evangelism director for the
Arkansas BaptiSt State Convention, in conference prepa rations that began as early as
June 23, 1960
Respondi ng to Carter's challenge for Arkansas Baptists Shell said, " we will. through
our Sept 13-17 area eva ngelism conferences, re-emphasize the import ance of
rural chu rches commi tt ing themselves to
meeting the needs of t he masses "
" We will also chal lenge them to be more
accepting to those people mig rating into
the ru ral areas f rom cities and var ious sections of our nation," he concl uded.
Keynote speake rs W. A. Criswell, W. B.

'

Oa kley and Jac'k B. John son emphasized
the need for Chris tia ns to become more
deepl y committed to meeting the needs of
the masses, rather than being so concerned
.....i th pe rsonal needs.
Dr. Criswell, pastor of Fi rst Church in
Da ll as, Texas. for 38 years, hvice brought
the congregation to its knees in deeper
com mitm ents of service.
He said, " I ca nnot give up and you must
not give up in sharing the love of Jesus wit h
others. Th is man " Jesus" wants to see all
peop le come to kn ow him through a salva·
t1on expe rience. If we forget the masses, we
deny his teac hings."
" Hope for these people lies in the reviva l
of the word . When we knock on doors, read
the Bible and share the plan of sa lva tion we
will see our meeting houses fu ll and our na-

Arkansan B. R. Cooper, Jonesboro (fa r
left in photo at right]. meets the speakers
for the national Rural Evangelism Conference held in Litrle Rock Ma y 12. They
are (from left} W. A. Criswell, Jack B.
Johnson and W. B. Oakley. Conference
coordinator Kenneth E. Carter (right)
looks on. (Below} Joyce Olroyd, who
traveled from Carlinville. Ill. to attend
the conference. and Arkansas pastor Bill
Howard. from Perryville First. iot down
notes during a conference on developing
a visitation program.

Conference leaders for the three-day meeting included(front. from
left) Kenneth E. Carter, Jerr y Don Abernathy, Nathan Pillow, James
McKee, Clenn Ennes, (back) Ervin Keathley, Cerald Taylor, Glenn
Smith, Calvin Cantrell, Clarence Shell, Henry Roe and Daryl
Heath. The conference leaders represented denominational heads
from the Sunday School Board, SBC agencies, live states including
Arkansas, and pastors.
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Mid-America accredited after appeal
tion spared Cod's chastisement," Criswel l
concluded.
Oakley, pastor of Bethlehem Church in
Oyer, Ten n.• received a standing ovation
when he spoke on the importance of Jesus
having fi rst place in the lives of all people.
" If Jesus is King of your life," he said. " then
you will be willing to share th is wonderfu l
salvation knowledge with the masses."
" If you and I sha re with love of Jesus
with others, then our nation wi ll not de-cline, but in his word he promises that anation that does not honor Cod wi ll fa ll ."
"We must." Oakley said, " daily share this
'good news' with all we encou nter."
Johnson, Executive Director/Treasurer of
the Arizona Southern Baptist Convention,
was Bible study leader. He emphasized the
importance of preaching the doctrine of repentance to a disbelieving world . " The
Bold Mission Thrust did not begin in 1976,"
he said, "but it began in John 20:21 when
Jes us gave h~mself and his power to his discip les."
" We. however. have become so involved
with building a crowd that our witness is
not meeting the needs of the masses. We
must ope n anew the crysta l clear doctrine
of repentance and magnify the wo rd of
Cod to those around us. When this is accomp lished the Holy Spirit will put us in the
path of productivity," Joh nson said.
Other speakers were Bob Wiley, ass0:
ciate di rector of the Rural-Urban Mission
Department of the HMB, and Daryl Heath,
consultant in program promot ion with the

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (BP) - Mid-America
Baptist Theological Seminary, following a
successful appeal. has been accredited by
the Association of Southern Colleges and

Schools.
Mid-Ameri ca was denied accreditation in
December 1981 when the association's
Commission on Colleges reversed the rec·
ommendation of its on-site evaluation
team to grant the vital status.
"We're rejoicing that the committee r~
ve rsed the decision of the Commission on
Colleges, said Mid-Ame rica President Gray
Allison. " We be lieve we deserve the accredita tion. We don't think the accreditation makes us a better seminary, but it
shows we have a good academic institution."
Mid-America. a n independent seminary
with strong ties to severa l Southern Baptist
churches, ha s been in candidate status an intermediate step to full accreditation
- for fi ve years. The appeal board that
granted acc reditation, retroactive to Dec.
8, 1981 , is composed of presidents of seven
colleges and universities in the association .
Arthur L Walker Jr., executive director of
the Southern Baptist Education Commission, said: " Accreditation is valuable for
Mid-America. It reflects acceptance by other schools of like emphasis. Thls means
Mid-America is recognized by its peers as
offeri ng work acceptable in the area of theologica l trai ning."
"We' re hoping with accreditation the
(Sou thern Baptist) Foreign Mission Board
will consider appointing our graduates
without them having to go to one of the six
convention-supported sem inaries," Allison

said.
(In addition to such regional accreditation, the six Southern Baptist owned and
operated seminaries are accredi tated by
the Association of Theolog ical Schools in
the United States and Canada.)
Mid-America, which has 346 students in
all programs. started in little Rock, Ark., 10
years ago. In 1975 it moved debt-free Into
S1 million facilities in downtown Memphis,
adjacent to Bellevue Church. Bellevue
housed the seminary for about 18 months
until the facilities could be prepared for
seminary use.
Since then, the se minary has been in its
own faci lities. It just purchased an addttional 3.5 acres with three major buildings
adjacent to campus for S1 .5 million from AI
Chymia Shrine.
Bellevue. the seminary's largest single
church supporter, contributes " four or five
percent" of Mid-America's S1 .5 million
operating budget. Allison said. The school
charges S200 tuition per semester. The rest
of its support comes from " churches and
individuals." Allison said the school has
operated in the black. every year.
"We're Southern Baptist and train folks
for Southern Baptist ministry," Allison said.
" Every one of our profisso rs accept the
plenary verbal ins piration of the Scriptures.
All professors are Southern Baptists and
have to be active members of local, cooperati ng Southern Baptist churches."
Asked if the seminary would seek budaet
support from the Southern Baptist Convention Cooperative Program, Allison said he
would not speculate on that

SBC Sunday School Board.
Confere.nces dealing with pulpit helps,
creative visitation program suggestions.
evangelism approaches in Sunday School.
witness ing. revival preparation and church
conflict were offered.
Charles Winters, pastor of the Greenfield
Church at Harrisburg. left little Rock expressing appreciation for the conference.
He said, " I think this conference, more tha n
anything else. has verified the va lue of the
sma ll rural chu rch. It has been clearly revealed that both the pastors and congregations of these chu rches share a great responsibi li ty in evange li zi ng our cou ntry."
She ll feels this three-day forum also established a cooperative working relationship between the Arkansas Evangelism Department and the Home Mission Board. He
said Criswe ll, Oakley a nd Johnson had a lso
agreed to return to Arka nsas in the near
future to speak at state-sponsored eva ngelis m efforts .
Assisti ng She ll and Ca rter in loca l arra ngeme nts were Gerald Tay lor, pastor of
the life line Chu rch, a nd C. A. Johnson,
fo rmer director of missions for Pulaski
County Association.
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1981 Lottie Moon Offering exceeds $50 million goal
The 1981

The 1981 offer ing marks the first time an

lottie Moon Christmas Offering for foreign
missions has exceeded its S50 million goal

BIRM INGHAM, Ala. (BP) -

offering goa l has been surpassed since
1979. l as t year' s offering garnered

with a total of SS0.066.206.54.

S44,700,339.76, or 99.3 percent of it.<

The announcement, made by Foreign
Mission Board president. R. Keith Parks,
comes two weeks before the books close
on the offering May 31 .
"My deep conviction is that, given the
conditions of our ec onomy, this is evidence
of the praye rs of Sou thern Baptists and
their commitment to world missions," sa id
Pa rks. " This continued undergirding will
help us to reach, as Southern Baptist desi re,
this world in our day."
According to Carl Johnson, FMB treas urer. the Lottie Moon offering. based on esti·
mated recei pts, will provide 47.7 percent of
the FMB's total budget The Cooperative
Program, Southern Baptists' u nified giving
pla n, will provide approx imate ly 39 pe rcent The remainder of the budget, approxtmately 14.3 percent. will come from other
sources such as interest o n investments and
other contributions.

~5

million goal.

W. Virginia director
suffers heart attack
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (BP)- Thomas E.
Halsell, executive secretary-treasurer of the
West Vi rginia Convention of Southern Baptists, is in serious but stable condition in a
Charleston hospital after suffering a mas-sive heart attack at home April 26.
Mrs. Halsell requested news of the !netdent be delayed until a daughter could finish final exams at Purdue University and a
missionary son In Hong Kong could be nott-

fied.
Ha lsell, 60, preached April 24 In Calvary
Ch urch, Grafton, W. Va., despite feelina
chest pains du ring the day.
A temporary pac~maker was Installed
May 3 after medicine failed to reaulate
Ha lsell's heart rate.
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Board names center for Cauthens
by Bob St•nley
RICHMOND. Va. (BP) - Southern BaJ>'
ti.sts launc hed construction May 11 on a
new S9 million missionary orientation center, to ~ named f01 Eloise and Baker
James Cauthen.
During the groundbreak ing for the new
orientatton center about 15 miles from
Richmond. President R. Keith Parks annou nced that a ma jor part of funds bequea thed to the board by the late Ceci l B.
Da , fou nder of Days Inns of America. will
be used as an endowment to pay for train•ng of m•ssionaries at the center. This trainang port ion of the center's work will be

named for Day and his wife. Deen, who
participa ted in the ceremonies.
Day, who died of cancer in 1978 at the
age o f 44, left what Parks termed " a significant portion" of his multimill ion-dollar estate to miss ions, w ith equal amounts going
to the Home and Foreign Mission Boards.
The exact amount of the gift was not dis·
closed.
Parks sa id portra its and special plaques
will be placed at the center, expected to be
completed by the summer of 1984, to
honor the Ca uthens; louise and J. Harwood
Cochrane of Richmond, and the Days.
Cau then retired in December 1979 after
26 years as executive head of the Foreign
Mission Board. Mrs. Cauthen. the former
Eloise Class, was born in China as the
daughter of missiona ries, and she a nd her
husband later served there as missionaries.
The Cochram, members of Tabernacle
Baptist Church in Richmond, donated the
233-acre site for the new orie ntation center
and later gave other property in Richmond
which will help finance the center's recrea·
tion building. to be named in their honor.
Cauthen said the challenges of today's
complex world underscore the importance
of such a training center to equip missionaries going out to 96 countries. The mission-ary enterprise, he noted, is growing more
and more demanding in today's world,
"where something is wrong in man's think.
ing, where somehow we can spend ou r bil·
lions and billions of dollars for the weapons
of destruction that then leave us puzzled

Private housing option
open for New Orleans
EW ORLEANS (BP) - There is another
hope for persons who still need hawing for

the Southern Baptist Convention meeting
in New Orleans June 1~17 .
Following convention action, a bureau
has been set up through Gene Richards,
pastor of Bridgedal e Baptist Church,
Metairie, La.• to offer accomodations with
indMdual families in New Orleans.
Persoru wis hing to stay with a Baptist
family in New Orleans during the convertlion should contact Richards at ~164 .
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over what to do with them ... a nd somebody has to a rise and say there is a better
way - and that somebody comes to be
Christia n people we represent here today."
"There is a better way," he e mphasized.
"The dropping of nuclear bombs is not the
ultimate th ing to be done in this world in ·
whic h we live. There's something beyond it
and this orien ta tion center says we bear
witness that Cod has a better way a nd
we're goi ng to try to do what we can in the
na me of our lord about it"
The board decided to build its own multiple-use orientation center after renting fa·
cilities for a number of years at Ca llaway
Gardens. Pine Mountain. Ca. Because this
resort center was available only in the nontourist season, the program has been limi t·
ed to two training sessions a yea r.
The new center will a llow the board to
hold three or four missionary orientation
training sessions a yea r as it moves toward
its goa l of S,<XXl missionaries by the yea r
2000; two training periods for missionary
journeymen, the two-yea r program for recent college graduates; specia l orienta tion
times for volu nteers and stude nt miss ionar·
ies; and debriefing ti mes for missiona ri es
returning to the United States on thei r first
furlough.
About S2 million of the tota l construction cost has been received thus far, with
special gifts from individua ls expected to
provide the remainder. The board a nticipates no use of income from the Cooperative Progra m or the l ottie Moon Christmas
offering for this purpose.

Messenaen to the Southern Baptist c...,
vention annual meetina. scheduled June
15-17 In the Loulsl•n• Superdome In Nelli
Orleans, La .. mwt have proper credentials
ro be accredited to vote in the SBC buslnes.s
sessions.
All messenaers must brina a properfo,l
filled out messenser card slaned bY the
moderator of the church electlna them
Messenaer cards are available from the of·1
fi~e of the executive secretary of the Ar<
kansas S.ptist State Convention, P.O. B.;;j
SS2. Little Rock. Ark. 72203.
Requirements for proper credentlalj
have been more strinaent slnce a controveroi
sy at the 1979 meeting lnvolvlna a numbe
of violations in the realstration process.
In lieu of a messenaer reaistrition card,
penons attendina the convention can be
certified with a letter st.atina they were
elected messengers of an SBC church.
Each " cooperatina church" in the SBC is
allowed one messenaer. with one additlor11
al messenaer either for each S250 contribl
uted to the work of the SBC or each· 250
members. No church may have more than
10 messengers.
.
Churches allowed 10 messenaers shoul
elect no more than 10. Thene are no constl'
tutional allowances for alternates. Persons
elected must be a member of the church
which elects them.
Taiwan Baptists send
foreign missionary

TA IPEI, Taiwan - Baptist pastor Huang
Ga ng-rei lef t for Sou th Korea in March after
· his commissioning as a foreig n miss ionary
Foreign Board begins work by the Chinese Baptist Convention. He will
lead a Chinese congrega tion in Pu sa n. K~
in Gambia, 96th country
rean Baptists sent their first foreign missionRICHMOND, Va .. (BP) - With the rea l>' ary in 1980 to American Sa moa, where he
poi ntme nt of missionaries Ron a nd Anita works wit h Korea n fishermen a nd me r·
Colema n Hunt. the Southern Baptis t For- cha nts.
eign Mission Boa rd moved to begin mission
work in a 96th country, Cambia.
The board a lso appoi nted a couple to beHum drum youth program?
gin work in a new east Indonesian mission,
named 25 other career missionaries a nd
five special project workers a nd reappointed six other missionaries.
The Huots. Oklahoma ns who were missionaries to liberia from 1973 to 1979, ex·
pect to arrive in Banjul, Ca mbia's capital,
in August and begin a year's language
study. The West Africa n nation, a form e r
British colony, is a slivef of land encasing
the Cambia River a nd surrounded on three
sides by Frenc h-speak ing Senegal. The two
II·
countries fo rmed a confederation the fi rst
of the yea r, but maintain separate govern-ments.
Hunt, a genera l eva ng_elist, says on ly one
A monthly series of Idea articles
other evangelical group now works in the
begins June 10 In the
predominantl y Moslem country. Hunt has
been pastor of First Baptist Church. Vinita, ;.
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
Okla., since 1979.
'--------------'

Well, perk up!
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Your state convention at work
WMU

Parent to parent
Dear Parent:
II you have a grade-school daughter, I am writing to you. I
have a daughter too. She's Leslie, age 11 . She's in the sixth grade.
Am'ong the piles of books in her room is a "GA M ember Hand-

book."
Yes, Leslie is a GA. A local point in her room this week is an
open suitcase we're filling with T·shirt.s and shorts. Leslie is going
again this summer to our state CA camp. We considered several
summer camps, and we think GA camp is best.
It has all the recreat iona l advantages of a good secular camp,
pfus the educa tional and spiritual emphasis. We know and trust
the leadership. And it 's by far the most economical camp around.

To you, fellow parent. I recommend Girls in Action. Talk with
your pastor and the WMU leaders of your church about how your
daughter can claim the benefits of Girls in .Action.
Contact your Sta te WMU Office about GA camp and make
plans for your daugh ter to attend this summer.

~

Catherine Allen is .usis l~nt to the exec. director, WMU , SBC

f amily Ministry

Glorieta single adult Labor Day conference
A group of Ark a nsas Baptist si ngle
adul ts will join more than 2.500 o thers for
the annua l l a bo r Day Weekend at Glorieta
September 3-6, 1982. " I and Thou" is the
theme for the weekend confe rence which
provides si ngle adul ts a n opportunity for fel·
lows hip, learning, worship and inspiration.
The Arka nsas group will travel by bus
fr om little Rock, leaving Thursday, Sept 2.
and returning Tuesday, Sept 7, 1982. The
group will spend one night in Amari llo, Tex·
as, on the trip to Glorieta and the return trip
Jackson
to l ittle Rock . They wi·~ a ttend the ou tdoor
mu sica l "Fest iva l of Sta rs" at the a mphithea ter in the Palo Duro

Ca nyon Sta te Pa rk Monday eveni ng. Sept 6.
David and li nd a Fo rd a re the featured musicians. Dr. John
Hunter, an internationa ll y known speaker and author from Cum·
bria, England. will be the featu red speaker.
Reservations will be accepted on a first-received-fi rst reserved
basis. In for mation about costs and registration may &e obtained by
writing or ca ll ing the Chu rch Training Depa rtme nt. Arkansas Ba~
tist State Convention, P.O . Box 552, little Rock, Arkansas 72203,
(501) 37&-4791 .
The Arkansas group will be limited to 44. Persons interested in
bei ng a part of the group shou ld register as soon as possible to a_s.-.
sure space on the bus and registration at Glorieta. Pastors and
churc h sta ff will receive promotiona l materia l in about two weeks.
- Gerald Jackson

Christian Life Co uncil

The camel nose principle
Yea rs ago. when national prohibition was defeated, those promoting repeal promised strict contro ls and li mi tations regarding
the sale of beverage a lcohol. The nose was in the te nt! Today,
ethyl alcohol interests have a lm ost fr ee reign in the adve rtisi ng and
sa les of distilled spirits, wine and beer. The ca me l today is 99 perce nt in the te nt. accounting in large measure for the deat h-deali ng.
devastating e ff ects of the nu mbe r one prob lem d rug consumed
eve n by elementary children a nd teenage rs.
Advocates of the came l nose principle say that since the nose
has been a ll owed inside, why not the who le beast To illustrate
again: l ega l ga mbling in Arkansas in the fo rm of horse and dog rae·
ing a lready has been perm itted to put in more tha n just its nose.

The tent dwellers (citizens of Arkansas) are being ca lled hypocrites
because the ga mbling beast is n' t permitted all the way in. Bingo.
lotteries and casinos compose other parts of the animal. like ltquor interests years ago, promoters of these speak of guaran teed
controls.
Gracious advocates of a ll-ou t gam bl ing for taJC relief need to
be reminded that the a nswer to thei r q uery as to why existing legal
gambli ng isn' t rejected, since it's wrong. is that the idea has already
crossed the minds of many citizens. These believe over-crowded
jails and othe r problems are enough proof to trea t magica l solutions with extreme caution. - Bob P~rker, director

Famil y and Child Care

Sponsors needed for Children's Home residents
" Being sponsored mea ns ne\v cl othes whe n your clothes are
old, to rn, o r too small. It means a gif t for Christmas or your birthday when o the r people forge t or don' t send you one. Whe n sam~
o ne ca res enough to take the time and money to sponsor you, it
means that person does care and is pulling fo r you; a nd that means

a lot to anybody" .
Those are the words of a tee n-a ge boy who has lived at the
Children's Home in Montice llo. They express very vivid ly the va lue
of the sponsorship program. It is far more tha n si mpl y supplying
the physica l necessities of life, a lthough these are very importa nt
It establishes a relationship.
Many individuals and groups are involved in the sponsors hip
progra m. It makes missions very personal and tangib le.
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You may become involved in the sponsors hip program in any
o r a ll of the fo llow ing ways. Provide S305 a yea r for clothi ng fo r a
c hild, S10 a mo nth for the child's allowa nce, S30 to send a c~il d to
summe r camp, S12 a month for school supplies. or S10 a month for
special needs for a child. Sponsors may be individuals. families o~
groups such as Sunday Sc hool classes, W.M.U. groups, Brotherhood or othe r organizations.
If you wis h to sponsor a child you may do so Oy cdntacting
Mrs. Eula Armstrong, P.O. Box 180, Montice ll o, Ark. 71655, phone
.367-5358.
" Inasm uch as you have done it unto one of the least of thse
my breth ren, ye have done it un to me" (Matthe.w 25:40). - Homer
W. Shirley Jr., d irector of development
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Freedom of Expression
by Charles G . Adams

Still visible in my memory is the toweri ng
presence of Paul Robeson. standing in the
pulp1t of Hartford Memorial Baptist Church
in Detroit. Michigan. singing to the glory of
Cod and the freedom of humanity. Outside
the church build1ng. there were FBI agents,
taking down license plate numbers of cars
pati:ed around the building in order to intimidate those who had come to hear Paul
Robeson smg and speak. The year was
1953
In an histone meeting with President Truman in 1946, Paul called upon the Prestdent to make a formal declaration. disapprovina of the w1despread. antt-war lynchings of Blacks in the Deep South. The President refused. Paul then said to Mr. Truma n
that he could not d istinguish between the
lynchings and the Nuremberg war crimes
trials. He expla ined that he meant by th is
that the Un ited States could not logically
take the lead in punishing the azis for the
oppr~sion of aroups in Ce.rmany while the
Government here pennitted Blacks to be
lynched a nd shol The Pres i den~ objecting.
said that loyal Americans should not mix
domestic problems like lync hina with for·
eian policy. Robeson said he did not see
how the two could be separated. (The Phi/a.
cklphia Tribune. -September 24, 1946.) In
testifyina before the House UnAmerican
Activities Committee. Robeson had this to
say:

" I stand here struggling for the rig hts of
my people to be full citizens in this country and they are not They are not in Mississippi and they are not ... in Washington ... You want to shut up every Negro
who has the courage to stand up and
fight for the rights of his people ... That
is why I am here today .. .H A congressman retorted, "Why do you not stay in
Russial.. Robeson answered, " Becuase
my father was a slave. and my people
d ied to build this country and I am going
to stay here and have a part of it just like
you. And no fascist-m inded people will
drive me from it Is that clearl" (HUAC
Testimony, June12, 1956)
Such a powoerful, prophetic courageous
testimony got Robeson cited fo r contempt
of Congress. His watch was running fast
ahead of his times and the land could not
hear his words. He was so villified a nd ex·
coriated in the media that rovi ng mobs at·
tacked those who attended his concerts.
Thus practically all of his appearances
were cancelled and there was not a public
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hall that could be rented fo r a Robeson performance.

political and religious censorship, a great
enemy to the First Am endment Academic

In 1950 the State Department cancelled
Paul Robeson's passport' so that he was
barred from sing ing abroad even while he
was being denied the privilege of pe rform·
ing at home. The passports of his wife and
son were also canceled. The Robeson fam ily became prisoners in their own cou ntry,
persecu ted by the gove rnment yet accused
of no crime. Their only wrong doing was to
hold opi nions which we re not popula r views which were ahead of the times.

freedom is being choked by the tough hand
of presumptuous censorship. Education is
not indoctrination but liberation. The mind
must be fully informed in order to be fully
free. Exposure to the views of others will
both strengthen and weaken one's allegiance to previously presc ribed values. The
risk must be taken in the faith that tru th
will prevail without being imposed and isolated . Unless we want ou r students to be ln~ula r, entropic, narrow and Ignorant we
will fight hard to defend freedom of expre.r
sion in education.

This was a shameful period in modern
America n history when both freedom of
speec h and freedom of assembly were
taken away. It was in this period that Paul
Robeson came to Detroit The only publ ic
place in the city opened to him was a Black
Baptis t church. Here is where I saw him,
heard him and was inspired by his ta lents as
an artist his fervor as a believer In Cod and
his courage as a fiahter and martyr for freedom. He was a ae ntle aiant the areatest
American I have ever known and the most
perfect manifestation of the mlnd and spirit
of Jesus Christ that can be imagined.
In time. Paul Robeson prevailed in court.
got his passport back and traveled abroad
to speak and to sing; but the involuntary
hiatus of 11 years had taken an awful toll.
Pau l's health was broken; but he lived to
see his ideas become popular. his name
clea red, his gen ius honored and his people
somewhat freer. He lived to see the First
Amendment prevail through the dust a nd
mist of Government oppression and po~
ular disapproval.
What is religious liberty but freedom of
speech and freedom of assembly? Yet there
is current movement in America to conform
public assembly and expression to some
group's standards of re ligion, morality and
decency.
The New right is but the old wrong of
calling on government to establish religious
forms and values. The re is a strong political
push to get government-sponsored prayer
back in public schools. But if rel igion is to
remain free it must never be legislated.
James Madison said, " The same authority
which can establ ish Christianity, in exclusion of all other rel igions. may establish,
with the same ease. any particular sect of
Christians, in exclusion of all other sects."
The New Right is but the old wrong of

Absolutely no power theological nor political must be perm itted to dictate the content. or appropriateness of the preacher's
message. We do not agree with former
presidential candidate, John Anderson.
who said that preachers ought to stay out
of politics. We may not agree with the politics of some; but we must defend their rig ht
to speak the truth as they see it Voltaire is
credited with this saying. " I disapprove of
what you say, but I will defend to the death
your right to say it"
Wouldn' t It have been easier if Christ had
not outspokenly criticized the status ouo
- if Moses had never confronted Pharaoh;
if Dan iel had never d isobeyed Nebuchadnezze r, if the three Hebrew governors had
never refused to bow before the golden i~
age; if Martin luther had never taken a
stand against religious tyranny; if Roger
Williams had never espoused human rights
and re ligious lif>erty; if Thomas Jefferson
had never declared political independence
in the name of God; if Paul Robeson had
stayed in acting and out of foreign and domestic policy; and if Martin luther King Jr.
had stayed into philosophy and out of politics, into theology and out of ethics, into
the pulpits and ou t of the streets, into
chu rch services and out of the bloody battle for justice and world peacel Religious
liberty must be preserved in order that civil
liberty be e nhanced. likewise civil liberties
must be practiced in order that religious liberty may survive.
C~rles G. Ad.lms is ~ p.utor ~nd represent~ liVe of the Progreuive N~tion.~l B~p
til1 Convention on the Sa~ptist Joint co~
mittee on Public Affa~lrs. This uticle wu
provided by the BJC to promote observa~nce
of the 1982 Religious liberty Day in June.
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Lessons for living
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International

Life and Work

Bible Book

All things made new

A faithful people

by Jon M. Stubblefield, Central Church,
Magnolia
Basic passage: Revelation 21-22
FoCill passage: Re velation 21:1-7, 22-27
Central truth: Heave n is a pl.ace whete
God's people will enjoy his presence and
fellowship forever.
1. The wife-mother of a you ng fathe r and
his small son sudde nly died . Upon returning
from the ceme tery after her buria l, they
faced the prospec t of a long a nd diff icu lt
ni ght. The little boy wa s afraid to sleep in

by Jim Guffie, Calvary Church of Osceola
Basic passages: Deuteronomy 10:1-11 :31
Foal passages: Deuteronomy 10:12:21;
11 :26
Central truth: TNt which holds life together is faith , and is made effectual by ou r obedience to God and our love of o ur fellow
man.
1. Mose~ used a rheto rical question to
state that Cod expected nothing less from
Israe l than tota l loya lty and obedience to
him as the l o rd of the covenant But Cod is
not a selfish tyrant who de ma nds these
things just for worship's sake. He is a Cod
of love who desig ns the greatest good for
his peopl e. Moses ca lled upon the Israelites
to open thei r hea rts in o rde r that they
would be pliable and a mendable to the dtrection of Cod. The remova l of obstruc·
tions made it possible for Isra el to obey
Cod's law a nd fulfill thei r obligation as a
priest-nation. Moses' exhortat ion ca lls to us
today as Cod 's people to ful fi ll o ur role as
p riests in seeking to carry the good news to
a ll the world.
2. Cod's justice is not swayed by a pe r·
son's position and powe r. He provides justice fo r the weak a nd defenseless as well as
for the strong. Israe l is ca ll ed to ref lect
Cod's impa rti ality by dropping their preju·
dices and selfis h views. The n Israel's fair
trea tm ent of the fathe rl ess. the widows,
a nd the strangers in the land would be a
witness to other nations of· the love and
concern of Cod to them. In his parable o f
the judgment (Mat 25:3146), Jesus said
mu ch the sa me thing. Our character is revea led by the way we trea t the poor and
he lpl ess, and our witness is either e nhanced
o r diminished by our treatment
3. Cod made eve ry provis ion to e nab le
Israel to fulfill her role as a priest-nation.
However, he left the people free to choose
whe ther or not they would do so. Isra e l's
c hoice was faithf ulness o r d isobedie nce.
The form er would res ult in a blessing. the
latter in a cu rse. like Israe l, we are free to
c hoose. But we are a lso res po nsi b le fo r ou r
c hoice.

Absalom' s revolt
and David's escape

his own bed, so the father p laced him in the

big bed beside him. As darkness b lanketed
the room the stillness was broken by an ur-

ge nt question, " Daddy, is your fa ce tu rn ed
toward me? " With a voice of ass urance the
father rep lied, "Yes, son, it is." Soon the little fellow was fast as leep. Then, the brok·
e'nhear\ed father cried out to his heave nl y
' Fathet :' l ord. is your face turn ed tow·ard
mel If it is, then I be lieve I ca n make it
through the night "
Man's grea test d esire is to experience
Cod's intimate presence a nd to ha ve continual fellowship wit h him. Thi s wil l be
!l ac hieved in the new Jeru sa le m. Now Cod
may seem far away at times; there he will
always be nea r. As Paul conf essed , "Now
we see through a glass. darkl y; but the n
face to face" (I Cor. 13:12a}.
Borrowing from the motif of the wi lde rness wanderings, John aff irms that Cod will
" pitc h his tent" a mong his people (Rev.
21 :3}. Su re ly, the tria ls and sufferings of this
life recede into the background when we
conside r this bright promise rega rding our
future. Cod's face is, indeed, turned toward
us!
2. God had declared ... Behold, I mak e a ll
things new'' (Rev. 21 :5). A beau tifu l d esc ri~
tion is given . The sting of death will be
gone . Tears will be dri ed, sorrow wi ll
va nis h, and pain will cease. No temple wi ll
be needed, since sacrifice for sin has been
compl eted a nd Cod's people will know his
immedia te presence. The sun and moon
will be gone, since the " glory of Cod" a nd
his l a mb will provide the light The gates of
the city will neve r cl ose. Continual access
to Cod is assu red!
No si nners wi ll be there, " but on ly those
who are written in the lamb's book of life''
(verse 27). E'nrollm ent in this book takes
p lace the moment " the new birth" becomes a rea lity in a pe rson's life.
The ln.on trNIII'WII II baNd on tM lntem~tklnal IS!bhl
t..u.on lor etwt•u.n ~ Untlonn SeftH. ~ by
tM lnt«n~~tlonel Counel ot Education. UNd by peonnluion.

DID YOU KNOW that a minister can
ea rn a Dip lom a in Christian Min istry a t
Boyce Bible School by taking 62 hours of
work during three or fou r years tim e?
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TN• ln.on trutrMntiJ baNd on the Ute end Wcwt Cur·
rkulum tor Sou them lapll•t c:tw.m:hH. ~t by tt. Sunday School 8o«d o4 tM Sou!Mm a..>tlll c.on--tton. AU
rigtlt1 reMrteei. UMd by J*Tfll•alor\.

by Choules Chesser, First Church of C~rlisle
Basic passages: 2 Samuel14:1-16:23
Focal passages: 2 Samuel 14:21, 2J.24;
15:2-6, 10, 13-14
Central truth: David's reluctance to se ttle
old conflicts and Absalom's uncontrolled
ambition result in a conspiracy to over·
throw the king.
We a re s tu dying bib lical history and
some of it is rather ugly. These pages are
not as rich in concepts as we find in some
o the r passages of scripture, but they are
no t without va lue . We must learn from his·
tory - from both good a nd bad exa mples.
1. Unresolved conflicts usually do not go
away. Da vid had been able to adjust to the
death of Amnon, but could not face Absa,
lorn. his oldest son's murderer. His heart
went out to him but he cou ld not bring himself to face Absalom and discuss their co~
flict (13 :39; 14:24).
2. Unworthy means are not justi fied even
when motivated by worthy ends. Joab knew
that David lo nged for reconci lia tion with
Absalom, so he resorted to deception in or·
der to ac hieve this desired goal. David was
a sensib le man who cou ld have been entreated. He like ly would have appreciated
straightforwa rd honesty. As it turned out.
his objective was o nl y partially ac hieved.
Absalom was pe rmitted to return hom e but
was not given an audie nce with his fathe r
for another t\vo yea rs (14:1-33}.
3. Uncontrolled ambition can c use one
to lose his objec tivity. Absa lom h d ma ny
things in his fa vor. He was a handsome man
- vi rtually a p hysica l specimen (14:25).
This was a he lp to him as he " stole the
hea rts of the men of Isra el" (H:6} from his
father. But Absa lom was not perfect His
flaws shows up in this reven e ful spi rit and
in his wild am bition.
We ca n say of David tha t he accepted
this temporary defea t with a great dea l of
grace (16:9-12), a nd r~si gn ation .
Th11 leUoon trMtrMnl II beNd on the ISibM look Study
lot Southern la9tll l chutchH, copyftght by tM $1.w1Jy
School Soerd ot tt. Southern 8aptlu c.on--tton. AI Tight•
re.....-.cl. UNd by permlulon.

nlslu t h i r d
l Ccntu~-·J Cnn•pu!rJ••

*

"T HE ONLY STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN FOR BSU IN OUR
CONVENTION 'S 130 YEAR HISTORY"
ContrlDuted to date:

$952,532 .47
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One response to the passing
is summarized in

GIVE
The Annuity &aid offers 5 u!l!g\1!1
ways we seNe you.

1. ~·..,Southern Bapt!A: We~
you. In Christian feDowship and faith.
We work for you and your chun:h. We
support you in your ministry for our
Lord
2. ~·..,a flnaoclaJ ruoun:e: We
have the expertise and the plans to
enable you to prepare for tomorrow
through the use of sound retirement and
Insurance programs.
3. ~·..,good -.m.: lfs His
financial resoun:es for vour lifetime. We
manage the funds we hold In trust with
Christian concern. We take the
protection of .y our future serious!!'
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4. We're reaponslve: . .. to your likes

offering you a retirem ent program 'With

and dislikes. We want to meet your
needs. We want to provide programs
needed to meet the demands of our
changing economy. To do this, we have
established a \bluntary Annuity Plan
that allows voluntary, tax-deductible
retirement contributions.

We are offering

a Short Term Fund that consists of
investments in short·tenn money
market instruments. We start by helping
free you of future financial wony So,
you see, we are your captive audience.

5. ~·re collllllltted: We' re
committed to providing you life,
disability and medical insurance plans
that will protect you and your loved
ones adequate!!' We're committed to

financial security that will enable you to
continu e to serve the Lord in retirement

Five ways we try to help you plan for
your future.
For more Information ...
Contact your state annuity secretary or c.all

TOLL FREE: 1-800-527-9003 or
1-800-527-9010
TEXAS RESIDENTS CALL: 1-80().442. 7053

A

Annuity Boanl of the
Southern Bapt..t Convention
511 North Akord Bullding
Dallas. TX75201
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Hughes pew cushions

Position available
Receptionis t for Little Rock funeral
home. Retired couple or Individual.
l ·bedroom apartment snd utilities
furnished plus sms/1 salary. Send
resume to Box 3376, Little Rock, Ark.
72203

BUS TOUR Sept. 16-25

Reversible or anached
Ouallly. comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-8558
Route 2. Box 158A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743

VlsliWoMifalr, KnoiMIIe. TN , ColoniiiWIIiamsbul'g, VI.,
W~ D.C. Total $650.00.
FOt lr" tlfCICNre, phOne or wnte

RALPH'S TRAVEL ClUB

World's Fair housing

PO. Box 9\ A, N. Uttlo Rock. AR 72115
Ph:lne75J.a280

Within easy Walking distance , we haue
1 & 2 bedroom /um~hed dup/oxe$ (kitchen
Included). Accomodates 4·6 people plus. Free parking. Call (615) 690·1744.

··Tour under tne IN~! al JeltertM Tours. Unit
Rock. Ar11L M C I XXII&.Sutl I ''

Wholesale
Re.1taurant, dell and conceulon .quip·
ment: lee machines. d.Uhwcuhera,
,..lrfgeraton. I~ cream. aluah and pop·
com machine•. Almco Whole•ale, 2315
Cantrell Rd.. Uttle Rock. Ph: 372-0506 or
1-800-482-9026.

The -past is alive

rang••·

BAPTISMAl
POOlS

FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS

·Wax Figures •Giant Model Railroad· Working Musical Instruments •
·Victorian Village· antique Treasures ·Gilt Emporium·
Bring your fam1ly or group for a visit to Old time doctor's o[hce, barber shop,
the past. When enroule to the Great
soda founlam, chapel. Jail. hundreds of
Passion Play or Dogpatch USA. stop
umque artifacts, PLUS one of the largest
and see our special collection of sights. model railroads anywhere!
Call or wnte for more information.

..,..

HALLS OF HISTORY
See the Great Passion Play

Highway 65 sou th of Clinton at Choctaw (50 1) 745-2602

AAA listed

(May-Oc:t). Group~: Stay lr: San

at Keller's Country Dorm Resort,
Rl. 1. Eurek4 Sprlm;;s, Ark. 72632.

Tickets, lodqlnq, meals 6:

~tion

just $17 each. Phone 501/253-841 8.

&lance
The sound. video and lig hting
system in your sanctuary should
be balanced to provi de th e best
environment possible for your
worship service.
We "ll provide custom designed
systems to match the in terior
beauty of you r church .
For a free consultation, call Jack
Langston on our toll free
number: 1-800-654-6744.

ford audlo·VIdeo
48X1 w.t 1-40 0111~11'11 City. 0t< 731211 (406]i46-996e

•

A715 fast"111 Tutsa.OK7.ti J5 {i11}66)-t730
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YOUR GROUP
DESERVES IT.
Colorful Eureka Springs. Arkan sas

:i'n a~io~ ~~ri:·:be~~ v~~:'~~"m~~~-

3

America·s favorites for over a century.
Discover the charm and history of
Eureka Springs foryour.;elf: Victorian archi tecture. Ozarks arts and

crafts. festivals. museums and exciting attractions like The Great Passion
Play and live country music and
comedy stage shows. The Passion
Play is one of the Ozarks" most
popular attractions. the story of the
l ast days of Jesus Christ Near the
-

MJo

M~te==")f~te==")f~
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Subscriber services
The Arl<cnsas Bopllst 1\lewsmogazine of·
~ Nboc:rlplion plans at lhru different

.....,

.&., ralclent family plan gil/e!
churches a premJum rate when they send
the Newsmogculne 10 all !heir re31dent
households. Resident foml~es are calculootd lo be at lerut one fourlh of the ·
clwrch 's S unday School enrollment.
Churches who send onlv 10 members who
request a subscription do nor q~fy /0<
!his lower of SS. 40 per year /0< each

What's It All About?

Sunday School Growth Journal
by Martin Babb
''I am excited about
the 8.5 by
cam·
paign in my associa·

subocription.

·as

A - p l a n (/omlerlv called lhe Oub

P!cuV allows church members to get a bet·

lion but I would like

rer than lndiuldual rate when 10 a< more
send lhelt subscriptions togelher
through. their church. Subscribets lhrough

of !hem
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Are you
moving?

many of the resourre;

Please g!ve us two
u.'eeks edvance
notice. CHp this

~

portion with your

c

old address label.
supply new address 1
below and send to 1
Arkansas Baptist· 1
ewsmagazine,
I
P.O. Box 552.
I

Unle Rock , AR

I

72203.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Name--------------------- :
~-------------------:
~------------------:
&M• ~--------------~P----:
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to know wholt's going
o n in other states
around the Southern
Baptist Convention."
"'1 pastor a small
country church and
our budget won't allow us to purchase
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that are available. I wish there \' 'ere an inexpensive ~riodica l available that wou ld give
me some 'how-to's' for Sunday School and
bring me up-to-date on what other churches
around the country are doing.··
Do ei ther one of these quotes sound familiar7 Getting .some pastors and Sunday
School workers to subscribe to another periodical might be like trying to sell neas to a
dog. He has enough to keep him busy without adding more . But fo r the Sunday School
Growth Journal. it is well worth the effort .
\A/here do you go to find news about the
world every day7 The local newspaper. If
something ne.,.,'Sworthy happens in another
part of the world one day, you can usually
read about it the next day in your newspaper. If you want to know the latest ne\vs
about Sunday School growth from churches
of aJ I shapes and sizes and if you wan t to
help in growing.. improving, and maintaining your Sunday School then the Su11day
School Growth Journal is for you .
There are three questions that I will try to
answer fo r you. (1) What is it7 (2) What's in
it7 (3) How do I get it7
First of all - what is it1 The Sunday
School Growth Journal is a 16-page mon thly
tabloid that looks and reads like a nc\vspaper. It gives the latest news on Sunday
School fro m around the conven tion and
practical ideas fo r reaching and ministering
to both members and prospects. It is informative but it is also inspiring to see w hat
other churches, in maybe a similar situation
to yours, are doing.
The second question - what is il1 Every
mont h there is a lead or cover story tha t
highlights one part icu lar church or one enti re
co nvention with several churches ment ioned
fro m that state. The April issue cover story
concerns an ACTION Campaign in Nashville Baptist Associa tion, Nashville, Tenn .

Several of the participating churches are pictu red along wit h the result s and observations
of thei r part of the ca mpaign.
Church news is not just on the cover. It is
all through the 16-pagc tabloid. In the past
year three churches from Arkansas have
been highlighted . T hose churches are Geyer
Springs First, li tt le Rock ; Grand Avenue,
Fort Smith: and First Church of Little Rock.
(These are not the only growing churches in
Arkansas. If you have a growing Sunday
School write to the Sunday School Growtl1
Jouma l c/ o Material Services Department at
the Sunday School Boa rd in Nashville.)
You will also find growt h helps fo r preschool. children, you th, and adult workers
in Sunday School. and for workers w ith
deaf. mentally retarded , and et hnic groups.
In the Apri l issue the art icle entitled
"ADULTgrm"•th" talks about starting new
Sund;~y School classes.
Do you think you have a small chu rch7
One of severa l small churches mentioned last
month had an enrollment of 50 in Sunday
School with an average attendance of 27. In
one year they grew to 116 enrolled wi th 58 in
average attendance. Every month there is a
story about a small Sunday School that is
growing .
One final question- how do I get it7 One
way is to order it on the Church Li terature
Dated Form, item number l <nJ-3 under the
heading "Sunday School and Family Periodicals." It will not come with your other lit erature. but is shi pped separately to your
church every month. On bulk shipments
mailed to one address, the cost is 51 .11 per
quarter each; a single subscription is $6.00
per year. If you know someone who has a
copy get it from him when he is finished.
There is usually a subscription fo rm somewhere in th e paper.
8.5 by '85 is about people. The Sunday
Scllool GrowtJ1Joumal is about people, people like us, o nly in different parts o f the
count ry . Bold Mission Thrust is a worldwide effo rt. 8.5 by '85 is a co nvent ion-wide
campaign. The Jou rnal can help bring these
two goals a little closer to home. The latest
Sun day School news from around the convention can come righ t into your home or
office. It ca n also serve to remind each of us
that as Christians fr om every comer of the
Southern Bapt ist Co nvent ion we are just
people. saved by grace, trying to reach people. And that is what 8.5 by '85 is all about.
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